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Summary Information

**Title:** Technology Opportunities Program Data Archive  
**Creator:** Technology Opportunities Program  
**Inclusive dates:** 1994-2005  
**Extent:** 16 linear feet (16 boxes)  
**Abstract:**
Federal program to promote the use of information and communications technologies (ICTs) by providing matching grants to community based organizations to help them use or provide telecommunications for new opportunities, especially for unserved or under-served groups. Records include project proposals, reports, sound and video recordings relating to individual projects, websites and other digital records.

**Call number:** Power - TOP  
**Language:** The material is in English  
**Repository:** Special Collections Library, University of Michigan

Access and Use

**Access Information:**
The collection was acquired from the Technology Opportunities Program of the U.S. Dept. of Commerce in 2005.

**Access Restrictions:**
The records are open for research with a few exceptions. Access has been restricted to a small number of documents in the TOP collection due to privacy and legal concerns. The restrictions are as follows: Box 8, Project Reporting System confidential reports are restricted to researchers who can demonstrate that they are working within the bounds of a research project which has been approved by the Institutional Review Board of their university or other research institution.

**Copyright:**
Permission to publish material from this collection must be obtained from the University of Michigan Special Collections Library and the individual copyright holder.
Processing Information:

An excel spreadsheet accompanies this finding aid. It was created to enable users to do a virtual sort of the collection and more easily draw out information of interest. The excel spreadsheet provides the same information as in the listing below, with three additions. First, every folder of paper or every multimedia item is given a number. Second, items from TOP projects are each identified by a UM ID ranging from 1 to 606. This ID was created at UM as an identifier shorter than the nine digit grant numbers assigned by TOP when the projects originated. Third, for the Video Recordings series, the spreadsheet includes almost-verbatim text from the video cases and any additional observations from viewing a small number of tapes.

Preferred Citation:

[Item title, folder title, box no.], Technology Opportunities Program Data Archive, Special Collections Library, University of Michigan

Arrangement

Summary Contents List

1. Project Documents -- Boxes 3-7
2. Project Reporting System -- Box 8
3. Project CDs -- Box 9 (boxes 9A-9B)
4. Project Floppy Disks -- Box 9 (box 9B)
5. Project Cassette Tapes -- Box 9 (box 9C)
6. TOP and NTIA -- Box 9 (box 9C)
7. Video Recordings -- Boxes 10-16

History

Congress established the Technology Opportunities Program (TOP) in 1994 as a part of the National Telecommunications and Information Administration (NTIA) in the Department of Commerce. The name of the program at that time was the Telecommunications and Information Infrastructure Assistance Program (TIIAP).[1] TOP was eliminated from the fiscal year 2005 federal budget. This action reduced the staff of the TOP administrative office, but did not interrupt the current projects either in financial terms or in terms of their reporting requirements.[2]

TOP functioned to promote the use of information and communications technologies (ICTs) by providing matching grants to community based organizations to help them use or provide telecommunications for new opportunities, especially for unserved or under-served groups. These organizations covered a wide variety of organizations in the public and non-profit sectors. These included community development groups, state, local and tribal governments, health care providers, school districts, libraries, universities, public safety services, and other non-profit organizations. Between 1994 and 2004, TOP funded 610 grants in 50 states, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico and Washington D.C., totaling $233.5 million, matched by $313.7 million from local communities.[3] (Four of the 610 grants were repeat grants, so TOP funded a total of 606 projects.)

TOP requires a project to focus on measurable outcomes and works with a project to develop these outcomes and certain milestones during the life of the project. Projects are evaluated against these milestones on a quarterly basis and require independent evaluations of the projects. TOP used evaluations in order to promote continual improvement, assessment of short-term impacts, and development indicators of long-range impact. In applying grants, TOP evaluates a project's purpose, innovation, community involvement, evaluation, dissemination, feasibility, budget and future sustainability. Community involvement is an especially important aspect of TOP projects. TOP requires projects to work with partners outside their community. [4]
Notes:

1) Amy Borgstrom, Don Druker, and Judith Sparrow, "The Technology Opportunities Program (TOP): Networking Our Nation - A Decade of Lessons Learned," Community Development: Journal of the Community Development Society. (need publication information, volume number), 2005, p. 103
3) Borgstrom, pp. 103-104
4) ibid. p. 104

Collection Scope and Content Note

The TOP Data Archive was initiated in 2004 by the University of Michigan School of Information. In addition to TOP itself, partners include the Community Informatics Initiative at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Graduate School of Library and Information Science, the Educational Development Corporation, the Interuniversity Consortium for Political and Social Research, and the U of M Special Collections Library.

The TOP Data Archive is distributed, with physical materials in the U-M Special Collections Library and electronic materials online at one or more locations. As of 2006, the electronic materials are still being processed.

This idea behind assembling this data archive was to preserve important records concerning how local communities are entering the digital age, and create a foundational dataset for the emerging field of Community Informatics. This field examines communities and information and communications technology. It emerged in the 1990s from experiments with technology in communities which have been carried out worldwide, at the grassroots level and/or by means of national and international funding initiatives.

The TOP Data Archive includes 1) information assembled in the course of a federal agency managing its projects, 2) that same information re-purposed for research use, and 3) new information brought in for research purposes. The federal agency is the Technology Opportunities Program (TOP) within the National Telecommunications and Information Administration at the U.S. Department of Commerce. TOP funded projects from 1994-2005, and is expected to continue managing already-funded projects into 2007.

The records in the TOP collection--that part of the TOP Data Archive which is in the holdings of the Special Collections Library--represent grant proposals submitted to TOP and project materials created by TOP and its grantee organizations, known as TOP projects, during the period of 1994-2005. The collection is not inclusive of all 606 TOP projects. TOP was able to locate and provide for the collection project documents and Audio/Visual materials for about 88 TOP projects. These were materials that the projects submitted to TOP over the years. The TOP project materials are represented by many different formats, including paper, multimedia compact discs, floppy disks, cassette...
The records of the TOP collection are arranged into eight series: Proposals, Project Documents, Project Reporting System, Project CDs, Project Floppy Disks, Project Cassette Tapes, TOP and NTIA, and Video Recordings.

Subject Terms

- Technological innovations
- Communication in community development
- Media literacy
- Community information services

Subjects:
- Technology Opportunities Program (U.S.)
- Telecommunications and Information Infrastructure Assistance Program (U.S.)
- Information technology -- United States -- 20th century.

Genre Terms:
- Grant proposals
- Documents
- Videotapes

Contents List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container / Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposals</strong> [series]:</td>
<td>The Proposals series (boxes 1-2) are grant proposals that organizations submitted to TOP. The notation &quot;App. no&quot; in the finding aid represents the number assigned by TOP to the grant proposals. The 9-digit-plus-letter I notation (nn-nn-Innnnn) in the Proposals series represents the initial grant number assigned to the organization. This initial grant number differs only by the inclusion of the letter I from the grant numbers (nn-nn-nnnnn) in the other series. The grant proposals are not a complete set of the grant proposals submitted to TOP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>01-60-I94094 (City of Huntsville, Alabama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>App. no: 941013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>01-60-I95002 (University of South Alabama, Web Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>App. no: 950151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>01-60-I97029 (United Way of Southwest Alabama Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>App. no: 970242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>02-40-I94024 (University of Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>App. no: 940240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>02-40-I95050 (Bethel Broadcasting, Inc., Distance Delivery Consortium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>App. no: 950012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02-40-I96034 (North Slope Borough, Department of Administration and Finance)

App. no: 960260

02-60-I95004 (South East Regional Resource Center, Division of Libraries, Archives and Museums)

App. no: 950252

02-60-I96066 (Galena City School District, Yukon Regional Telecom & Infra Infrastructure Project)

App. no: 960596

02-60-I97038 (Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments, Office of Administration)

App. no: 970094

02-60-I98043 (Alaska Housing Finance Corporation)

App. no: 980026

02-60-I98045 (Alaska Pacific University, rural Alaska Native Adult Program)

App. no: 980212

04-40-I94092 (City of Phoenix, Information Technology Management Department)

App. no: 940970

04-60-I96081 (University of Arizona, Department of Family & Community Medicine)

App. no: 960756

04-60-I95006 (Dine College, Development Office)

App. no: 950258

04-60-I96059 (White Mountain Apache Tribe)

App. no: 960518

04-60-I97016 (City of Tucson Police Department)

App. no: 970733

04-60-I98039 (Pima Community College, Telecommunications and Production Services)

App. no: 980577

05-40-I94007 (Arkansas Educational Television Commission)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>App. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940087</td>
<td>05-50-I95093 (Arkansas Delta Housing Development Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>950469</td>
<td>05-60-I96014 (Main Street Arkansas, Arkansas Historic Preservation Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>960106</td>
<td>05-60-I97037 (Arkansas Educational Television Commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>970351</td>
<td>05-60-I98032 (Jones Center for Families, Community Partnership for Children and Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>980217</td>
<td>06-40-I94010 (San Francisco Public Library, Automation Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940127</td>
<td>06-40-I94017 (LatinoNet, Hispanic Community Fund of the Bay Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940180</td>
<td>06-40-I94020 (Siskiyou county Office of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940206</td>
<td>06-40-I94025 (Hueneme School District, Hueneme Foundation for Educational Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940252</td>
<td>06-40-I94026 (H.O.P.E. Unit Foundation, Los Angeles Free-Net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940932</td>
<td>06-40-I95090 (Sacramento County Office of Education, Information Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>953819</td>
<td>06-40-I95091 (Information and Referral Federation of Los Angeles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>954005</td>
<td>06-40-I95092 (Hermandad Mexicana Nacional Legal Center, Department of Information Services)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
App. no: 954056
06-40-195124 (Western Consortium for Public Health, Department of Technical and Information Services)

App. no: 953059
06-40-196004 (California Science Center Foundation, Office of the President)

App. no: 960019
06-40-196040 (California Department of Justice, Division of Criminal Justice Information Services)

App. no: 960364
06-40-196061 (Children's Council of San Francisco, San Francisco Early Childhood Information System Project)

App. no: 960560
06-50-194030 (Urban Strategies Council, National Community Building Network)

App. no: 940345
06-50-194033 (World Institute on Disability, Technology Policy Division)

App. no: 940390
06-50-195104 (Los Angeles County Office of Education, Educational Telecommunications Network, ETN)

App. no: 953259
06-50-196055 (Resident Controlled Housing Association)

App. no: 960463
06-60-194003 (Association of Bay Area Governments)

App. no: 952284
06-60-195029 (Guadalupe Union School District)

App. no: 952900
06-60-195034 (Feather Falls Union School District, Feather Falls Elementary School)

App. no: 953300
06-60-195037 (HandsNet, Inc.)
06-60-I95039 (Plugged In-Learning Through Technology)

App. no: 953434

06-60-I95044 (Metropolitan Area Advisory Committee on Anti-Poverty, Community Development Department)

App. no: 953794

06-60-I96037 (Los Angeles Educational Partnership)

App. no: 960326

06-60-I97022 (Greater Los Angeles Council on Deafness, Inc.)

App. no: 970717

06-60-I97034 (Zeum, YBG Studio)

App. no: 970679

06-60-I97039 (Eastmont Computing Center/ OCCUR)

App. no: 970552

06-60-I98036 (San Francisco Department of Public Health, AIDS Office)

App. no: 980376

06-60-I98047 (UCLA Advanced Policy Institute, School of Public Policy and Social Research Advance Policy Institute)

App. no: 980475

08-40-I94047 (Colorado Department of Education, Colorado State Library)

App. no: 940587

08-40-I94108 (University of Colorado, Information Technology Services)

App. no: 940185

08-40-I95087 (State of Colorado, Colorado Advanced Technical Institute)

App. no: 953397

08-40-I96013 (University of Colorado, Information Technology Services)

App. no: 960103

08-40-I96056 (Denver Public Library)

App. no: 960470
08-50-I94067 (Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, Western Cooperative for Educational Telecommunications)

App. no: 940835

08-50-I96009 (Western Governor's Association)

App. no: 960091

08-60-I94006 (Front Range Educational Media Corporation, KBDI-TV)

App. no: 940076

08-60-I95008 (Southern Ute Indian Tribe, c/o Fort Lewis College)

App. no: 950442

08-60-I97017 (Parker Fire Protection District)

App. no: 970229

09-40-I94002 (Leadership, Education, and Athletics in Partnership)

App. no: 940021

09-40-I95051 (National Cristina Foundation)

App. no: 950015

09-40-I96027 (Trinity College, Computing Center)

App. no: 960190

09-50-I94061 (Danbury Public Library)

App. no: 940776

09-60-I95027 (Bridgeport Futures Initiative, Inc.)

App. no: 951964

09-60-I96089 (Connecticut Pre-engineering Program, Inc.)

App. no: 951964

09-60-I96089 (Connecticut Pre-engineering Program Inc., Central Office)

App. no: 960129

10-60-I95009 (University of Delaware, Center for Applied Science and Engineering)

App. no: 950536

11-40-I94005 (Foundation for Educational Innovation)
Box 1  
App. no: 940071  
11-40-I94031 (Marshall Heights Community Development Organization)

Box 1  
App. no: 940350  
11-50-I94019 (Soundprint Media Center, Inc.)

Box 1  
App. no: 940201  
11-60-I95016 (United Cerebral Palsy Association)

Box 1  
App. no: 950998  
11-60-I95023 (Association of Occupational and Environmental Clinics)

Box 1  
App. no: 951793  
11-60-I96077 (District of Columbia Public Schools, Office of the Chief Academic Officer)

Box 1  
App. no: 960689  
11-60-I97005 (Foundation for Educational Innovation)

Box 1  
App. no: 970398  
11-60-I98029 (Rural Coalition/Coalicion Rural)

Box 1  
App. no: 980562  
12-40-I94090 (School District of Indian River County)

Box 1  
App. no: 940421  
12-50-I96051 (Lee County Board of County Commissioners, Public Information Office)

Box 1  
App. no: 952298  
12-60-I97002 (Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Forestry)

Box 1  
App. no: 970633  
12-60-I98005 (Florida Rural Legal Services, Inc.)

Box 1  
App. no: 980467  
12-60-I98020 (University of South Florida, College of Public Health)
Box 1 App. no: 980033
13-40-I94058 (Division of Public Health, State of Georgia, Center for Health Information)

Box 1 App. no: 940753
13-40-I95128 (Southeastern Library Network)

Box 1 App. no: 951264
13-40-I96067 (Atlanta Empowerment Zone Corporation, Youth and Families)

Box 1 App. no: 960601
13-50-I94008 (Southeastern Library Network, SOLINET)

Box 1 App. no: 940560
13-60-I94045 (Georgia Tech Research Corporation, Georgia Institute of Technology)

Box 1 App. no: 970017
15-50-I94088 (University of Hawaii/Pacific Postsecondary Education Council)

Box 1 App. no: 960411
15-60-I95131 (State of Hawaii, Office of the Attorney General)

Box 1 App. no: 960122
15-60-I98025 (Hawaii Department of Education, Department of Education Information Resources)

Box 1 App. no: 980284
15-60-I98042 (Hawaii Criminal Justice Data Center, Department of the Attorney General)

Box 1 App. no: 980354
16-40-I95114 (Southern Idaho Medical Information Network)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>App. no: 950385</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-50-I94052 (Boise State University, College of Health Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 940692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-50-I94078 (Lewis-Clark State College, Institute for Community Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 940991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16-60-I95007 (Lewis-State College, Institute for Community Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 950394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-40-I94071 (University of Illinois, UIC Center for Economic Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 940855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-40-I95085 (Governors State University, South Metro Regional Leadership Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 953128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I94086 (Center for Neighborhood Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 941062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I95041 (West Central Illinois Educational Telecommunication, CONVOCOM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 953732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I96082 (NAES College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 960757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I97004 (Circuit Court of Cook County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 970374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I97018 (Illinois State Museum Society)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 970562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I97026 (University of Illinois, Graduate school of Library &amp; Information Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 970394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-60-I98013 (West Suburban Hospital Medical Center, Multiple Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>App. no: 980668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-60-I96024 (Fort Wayne Area Infonet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 980059</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-40-I94011 (Iowa State University of Science and Technology Extension Division)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 940128</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-40-I95056 (Youth and Shelter Services)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950477</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-50-I94046 (Iowa Civil Rights Commission)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 940573</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-60-I95011 (Luther College)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950708</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-60-I95012 (Harlan Municipalities Utilities)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950714</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-40-I95061 (Hays Medical Center, Office of Rural Health)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950805</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-50-I94041 (Kansas State Corporation Commission)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 940496</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-60-I95015 (Western Kansas Community Services Consortium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-60-I97040 (Western Kansas Community Services Consortium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 970611</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20-60-I98009 (Hays Medical Center, Telemedicine Department)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21-40-I95062 (Jefferson County Public Schools, Educational Technology Department)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950761</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21-40-I95136 (Center for Rural Development)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>App. no: 950477</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21-40-I96047 (Appalachian College Association)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1
App. no: 960415
21-40-I96084 (Center for Rural Development)

Box 1
App. no: 960258
21-50-I94072 (Jefferson County Public Schools, Educational Technology Department)

Box 1
App. no: 940882
21-50-I95109 (Appalachian College Association)

Box 1
App. no: 950889
21-60-I95013 (Forward in the Fifth)

Box 1
App. no: 950748
21-60-I95014 (Federation of Appalachian Housing Enterprises, Inc.)

Box 1
App. no: 950843
21-60-I97021 (Kentucky Rural Telecommunications Center, Inc.)

Box 1
App. no: 970323
21-60-I98001 (Mountain Association for Community Economic Development, Inc.)

Box 1
App. no: 980501
22-40-I94079 (Loyola University, City College)

Box 1
App. no: 940992
22-60-I96020 (Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement, Division of Policy Planning, Research and Information Systems)

Box 1
App. no: 960140
22-60-I96032 (City-Parish of East Baton Rouge, Office of Employment and Training)

Box 1
App. no: 970384
22-60-I98027 (Nichols State University, South Central Education and Health Consortium, Office of Continuing Education)

Box 1
App. no: 980380
23-40-I95057 (University of Maine System, Education Network of Maine)
App. no: 950548
23-50-I94063 (University of Maine System)

App. no: 940795
23-50-I96085 (ECO 2000 MSAD No. 33)

App. no: 960509
23-60-I97012 (Eastern Maine Development Corporation, Market Development Center)

App. no: 970376
23-60-I98019 (Regional Medical Center at Lubec)

App. no: 980199
24-40-I94027 (University of Maryland, Center for International Development and Conflict Management)

App. no: 940336
24-40-I96043 (Museum Computer Network)

App. no: 960393
24-40-I95134 (Goodwill Industries International, Inc., Corporate Office)

App. no: 954230
25-40-I94044 (Massachusetts Corporation for Educational Telecommunications)

App. no: 950942
25-40-I96031 (Boston Public Schools, Technology Department)

App. no: 960208
25-50-I96044 (WGBH Educational Foundation, CPB/WGBH National Center for Accessible Media)

App. no: 960396
25-60-I95018 (Quality Educational Scholastic Trust, Inc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>App. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>951388</td>
<td>25-60-I96060 (North Adams Department of Technical &amp; Media Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>960543</td>
<td>25-60-I97020 (Very Special Arts Massachusetts, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>970673</td>
<td>25-60-I98038 (Corporation for Business, Work, and Learning, Center for Youth Development and Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>980166</td>
<td>26-40-I94051 (Michigan Association for Local Public Health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940688</td>
<td>26-40-I94054 (Great Lakes Commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>940721</td>
<td>26-40-I94062 (University of Michigan Medical Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>951115</td>
<td>26-40-I95065 (Greater Kalamazoo Telecity USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>960261</td>
<td>26-40-I96035 (Michigan Public Health Institute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>954190</td>
<td>26-60-I95047 (Delta-Schoolcraft Intermediate School District, Northwoods Math-Science Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>980156</td>
<td>26-60-I98011 (City of Lansing, Police Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>941021</td>
<td>27-40-I94082 (University of Minnesota, Minnesota Extension Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>951806</td>
<td>27-60-I95024 (Independent School District 318)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>970367</td>
<td>27-60-I97003 (City of Minneapolis Police Department)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27-60-I97011 (Minneapolis Policy Department)

App. no: 970499

27-60-I97025 (Independent School District #196, Technology Support Department)

App. no: 970534

28-40-I94068 (Mississippi Dept. of Econ. & Community Development)

App. no: 940837

28-40-I95070 (Mississippi Department of Education, Office of Educational Technology)

App. no: 951518

28-40-I96080 (Institution of Higher Learning, Governor's Office of Literacy)

App. no: 960720

28-60-I97024 (Mississippi Department of Education, Office of Educational Technology, Training)

App. no: 970874

29-40-I94004 (St. Joseph School District)

App. no: 940064

29-40-I94028 (Saint Louis University, School of Public Health)

App. no: 940337

29-40-I94048 (City of St. Peters, Missouri)

App. no: 940634

29-40-I94083 (Grace Hill Neighborhood Services)

App. no: 941036

29-40-I95069 (Community Resource Network)

App. no: 951470

29-60-I94059 (Kansas City Area Development Council)

App. no: 940756

29-60-I95017 (Public Television 19, Inc.)

App. no: 951164

29-60-I95021 (Ozarks Regional Information Network, Inc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>App. no:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>951520</td>
<td>29-60-I97023 (Mid-America Assistance Coalition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>970732</td>
<td>29-60-I98008 (Boone County Fire Protection District)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>980293</td>
<td>29-60-I98034 (Children's Foundation of Mid-America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>980049</td>
<td>30-40-I94001 (Hall Elementary School District No. 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>940011</td>
<td>30-40-I95059 (Montana State University-Northern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>950593</td>
<td>30-40-I96086 (Montana State University, Burns Telecommunications Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960175</td>
<td>30-50-I95048 (City of Hadin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>954358</td>
<td>30-60-I96083 (Dillon-Net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960788</td>
<td>30-60-I97027 (Saint Vincent Foundation, Partners in Health Telemedicine Network)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>980441</td>
<td>30-60-I98024 (Critical Illness and Trauma Foundation, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952685</td>
<td>31-40-I95126 (Beatrice School District 15, Beatrice Public Schools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960347</td>
<td>31-40-I96038 (City of Crete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960645</td>
<td>31-50-I94016 (Native American Public Broadcasting Consortium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2

App. no: 940172

31-50-I94073 (Nebraska Department of Administrative Services, Division of Communications)

Box 2

App. no: 940913

31-60-I95010 (City of Lincoln, Department of Finance)

Box 2

App. no: 950598

31-60-I97052 (Wayne Community Schools, K-12 Public Schools)

Box 2

App. no: 970285

31-60-I98021 (Aim Institute)

Box 2

App. no: 980323

32-40-I94091 (Green Valley High School)

Box 2

App. no: 950592

32-40-I95058 (University & Community College System of Nevada)

Box 2

App. no: 960187

32-60-I96026 (Nevada Rural Hospital Project Foundation)

Box 2

App. no: 960263

33-50-I96088 (Southeastern Regional Education Service Center, Inc).

Box 2

App. no: 954086

33-60-I95045 (Children's Alliance, Community Health Institute)

Box 2

App. no: 940679

34-40-I94049 (Newark Public Schools, Office of Education and Technology)

Box 2

App. no: 940844

34-40-I95066 (Mercer County Community College, MercerNet)

Box 2

App. no: 951217

34-40-I96039 (University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Office of Academic Affairs)

Box 2

App. no: 960362
34-60-I97031 (Monmouth-Ocean Hospital Service Corporation, EMS)

App. no: 970599

34-60-I98037 (Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic)

App. no: 980460

35-40-I95060 (La Plaza Telecommunity Foundation, Inc.)

App. no: 950766

35-40-I95064 (University of New Mexico)

App. no: 951107

35-40-I96006 (Northern New Mexico Community College, Management Information Systems and Services)

App. no: 960027

35-50-I95094 (Cooperative Educational Services)

App. no: 951088

35-50-I95130 (Santa Fe Community College)

App. no: 951149

35-60-I94074 (University of New Mexico, Gallup Branch)

App. no: 940931

35-60-I97014 (Alamo Navajo School Board, Inc.)

App. no: 970054

35-60-I98003 (National Indian Telecommunication Institute, Indian Arts and Culture)

App. no: 980546

36-40-I94057 (Trustees of Columbia University in the City of New York, Office of Vice Provost)

App. no: 940735

36-40-I94065 (Trustees of Columbia University, Health Sciences Division)

App. no: 940802

36-40-I94066 (United Neighborhood of New York, Inc.)

App. no: 940828
Box 2

36-40-I94070 (City University of New York, Office of Instructional Technology and Government Partners)

App. no: 940949

36-40-I95083 (Beth Israel Medical Center, Chemical Dependency Institute)

App. no: 952731

36-40-I95115 (New York State Office for the Aging, Policy and Program Development)

App. no: 953778

36-40-I96018 (SUNY Plattsburgh, Professional Studies SUNY Plattsburgh)

App. no: 960137

36-40-I96068 (National Urban Technology Center, Inc)

App. no: 960602

36-40-I96090 (New York Public Library, Astor, Lenox, and Tilden Foundations)

App. no: 960111

36-50-I94012 (New York State Education Department, Office of Telecom. Policy Analysis and Development)

App. no: 940137

36-50-I94021 (Steuben-Allegany BOCES)

App. no: 940210

36-50-I94035 (Cornell University Office of Sponsored Programs, Family Life and Development Center)

App. no: 940435

36-50-I94036 (Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc., Affiliate Services Center)

App. no: 940447

36-60-I95042 (Bronx Community College, Continuing Education-Bronx GATEWAY)

App. no: 953743

36-60-I95046 (Community School District No. 4, Office of Funded Programs)

App. no: 954162

36-60-I96029 (Fund for the Borough of Brooklyn, BrookLynx)
Box 2

App. no: 960200
36-60-I97036 (Brooklyn College and CUNY Library)

App. no: 970184
36-60-I97056 (National Urban League, Inc, Technology Programs and Policy)

App. no: 970480
36-60-I98010 (Tompkins County, Criminal Justice Services)

App. no: 980523
36-60-I98044 (Queens Borough Public Library, Program Services Department)

App. no: 980442
37-40-I94022 (Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County, Charlotte's Web)

App. no: 940225
37-40-I94084 (Office of the Governor, Office of State Planning)

App. no: 941050
37-40-I95075 (Land-of-Sky Regional Council, Mountain Area Information Network, MAIN)

App. no: 952188
37-40-I95080 (North Carolina State University, North Carolina University Libraries)

App. no: 952567
37-40-196042 (North Carolina Justice and Community Development Center, NcexChange)

App. no: 960392
37-50-I94060 (North Carolina Justice and Community Development, NcexChange)

App. no: 940773
37-50-I95102 (Southern Rural Development Initiative)

App. no: 952510
37-60-I97007 (North Carolina School of Science and Mathematics)

App. no: 970183
38-40-I95067 (Minot State University, North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities)  
App. no: 951228

38-40-I96092 (Medcenter One Health Systems, Dakota Telemedicine System)  
App. no: 960375

38-50-I94039 (State of North Dakota, Office of Management and Budget)  
App. no: 940467

38-60-I97048 (Valley City State University, Center for Innovation in Instruction)  
App. no: 970205

38-60-I97051 (Fort Berthold Community College)  
App. no: 970224

38-60-I98022 (Minot State University, North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities)  
App. no: 980452

39-40-I94037 (National Public Telecomputing Network)  
App. no: 940451

39-40-I94081 (University of Cincinnati, U.C. Medical Center)  
App. no: 941012

39-40-I95072 (Franklin County Department of Human Services, Employment Consortium)  
App. no: 951789

39-40-I95073 (National Emergency Number Association)  
App. no: 952053

39-60-I95025 (Appalachian Center for Economic Networks)  
App. no: 951928

39-60-I96075 (University of Cincinnati, College of Nursing & Health)  
App. no: 960673

39-60-I97015 (Caracole, Inc.)  
App. no: 970320
39-60-I98033 (Appalachian Center for Economic Networks, ACEnet)

Box 2
App. no: 980090

40-40-I94015 (Comanche County Memorial Hospital, Office of Administration)

Box 2
App. no: 940164.

40-40-I95113 (Oklahoma Department of Commerce, Oklahoma State University Institute for Telecommunications)

Box 2
App. no: 951963

40-40-I95113 (Oklahoma Department of Commerce)

Box 2
App. no: 951963

40-40-I96025 (University of Oklahoma, The Oklahoma Climatological Survey)

Box 2
App. no: 960170

40-50-I94076 (Oklahoma Department of Commerce)

Box 2
App. no: 940975

40-60-I94042 (City-County Health Dept. of Oklahoma County)

Box 2
App. no: 940500

41-40-I95068 (Portland Public Schools, School District No. 1)

Box 2
App. no: 951419

41-50-I95096 (Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission)

Box 2
App. no: 951427

41-50-I95095 (State of Oregon, Governor's Office)

Box 2
App. no: 951351

41-50-I96058 (Lane County, Oregon, Public Safety Coordinating Council)

Box 2
App. no: 960482

41-60-I96071 (University of California, Information Systems and Technology)

Box 2
App. no: 960659
41-60-I96073 (South Coast Education Service District, Professional Technical Education)

App. no: 960664

41-60-I97009 (Lane Council of Governments, Multiple Region Information Systems Steering Team)

App. no: 970622

41-60-I97028 (State Offices for Services to Children and Families, Child Abuse Multidisciplinary Intervention, CAMI)

App. no: 970200

41-60-I97047 (Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board)

App. no: 970358

41-60-I98046 (Intertribal GIS Council, Inc., Tribal Nonprofit Board of Directors)

App. no: 980249 (2 drafts)

42-40-I94023 (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Governor's Office of Administration)

App. no: 940229

42-40-I94032 (University of Pittsburgh, Department of Physics and Astronomy)

App. no: 940375

42-40-I94050 (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Office of Administration)

App. no: 940687

42-40-I95076 (Allegheny-Singer Research Institute, Allegheny General Hospital)

App. no: 952208 (2 drafts)

42-40-I95086 (University City Science Center, LibertyNet)

App. no: 953208

42-40-I95129 (Borough of Munhall, Pennsylvania, Department of Police)

App. no: 950067

42-50-I95099 (Research for Better Schools)

App. no: 952193

42-60-I95038 (National Adoption Center National Adoption Exchange)
Box 2
App. no: 953374
42-60-I96022 (California University of Pennsylvania, College of Education and Human Services)

Box 2
App. no: 960153
42-60-I97030 (Pennsylvania State University, Institute for Policy Research and Evaluation)

Box 2
App. no: 970239
42-60-I97053 (Mayor's Office of Information Services, Community Services Network)

Box 2
App. no: 970312
42-60-I97054 (South George Street Community Partnership, Inc.)

Box 2
App. no: 970671
42-60-I98004 (Crozer-Keystone Health System)

Box 2
App. no: 980227
44-40-I94093 (Rhode Island Public Telecommunications Authority)

Box 2
App. no: 941007
45-50-I94014 (South Carolina Budget and Control Board, Office of Research and Statistical Services)

Box 2
App. no: 940154
45-60-I95003 (Piedmont Technical College, Academic Affairs)

Box 2
App. no: 950252
45-60-I96050 (Midlands Technical College, Health Science & Distance Learning)

Box 2
App. no: 960429
45-60-I97006 (Florence-Darlington Technical College)

Box 2
App. no: 970183
45-60-I97049 (Spartanburg Technical College, Office of Academic Affairs)

Box 2
App. no: 970368
45-60-I98048 (Florence-Darlington Technical College)

Box 2
App. no: 980110
46-40-I94034 (State of South Dakota Dept. of Education and Cultural Affairs, Office of Secretary)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>App. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>940401</td>
<td>46-40-I95074 (City of Aberdeen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952076</td>
<td>46-40-I96091 (Center for Rural Health and Economic Development, Dakota Telemedicine System)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960764</td>
<td>46-50-I95111 (Mni Sose Intertribal Water Rights Coalition, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952080</td>
<td>46-60-I97019 (Oglala Sioux Tribe, Community Health Representative, CHR Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>970574</td>
<td>46-60-I97041 (University of South Dakota School of Medicine, Child Psychiatry Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>970120</td>
<td>46-60-I98041 (Northern Hills Community Development, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>980263</td>
<td>47-60-I95032 (University of Tennessee, Center for Literacy Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952612</td>
<td>47-60-I95033 (LeMoyne-Owen College, Division of Research and Sponsored Programs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952617</td>
<td>47-60-I96008 (United Way of the Mid-South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960084</td>
<td>47-60-I98023 (Knoxville-Oak Ridge Regional Network, KORRnet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>970789</td>
<td>47-60-I98023 (Knoxville-Oak Ridge Regional Network, KORRnet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>980047</td>
<td>48-40-I95049 (Texas A&amp;M Research Foundation for Texas A&amp;M, Texas A&amp;M Research Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>950003</td>
<td>48-40-I95077 (County of El Paso, Consolidated Data Processing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2

48-40-I96017 (Dallas County Community College District)

Box 2

48-50-I95101 (Federation of State Medical Boards of the United States, Inc., Research and Development)

Box 2

48-60-I94056 (University of Texas at El Paso, Office of Sponsored Projects)

Box 2

48-60-I95031 (Region 19 Education Service Center)

Box 2

48-60-I95035 (Holland Independent School District, Holland Elementary School)

Box 2

48-60-I95132 (Corpus Christi Public Library Foundation)

Box 2

48-60-I96015 (Texas State Technical College, Sweetwater Campus)

Box 2

48-60-I96049 (Austin Free-Net, East Austin Community Network)

Box 2

48-60-I97013 (Rogers Independent School District)

Box 2

48-60-I97035 (Laredo Community College, Division of Instructional Services)

Box 2

49-40-I96064 (Valley Emergency Communications Center)

Box 2

49-50-I95100 (Southern Utah University, Department of Continuing Education)

Box 2

49-60-I95028 (Utah Department of Health, Office of Strategic Planning and Evaluation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>App. no</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>952131</td>
<td>49-60-I97032 (University of Utah, Telemedicine Outreach Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>970315</td>
<td>49-60-I98026 (Utah Department of Corrections, Department of Corrections)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>980671</td>
<td>50-40-I94089 (Fairfax Bulletin Board System, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>940214</td>
<td>50-50-I96002 (Vermont Technical College, Vermont Interactive Television)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960010</td>
<td>50-60-I97046 (Grand Isle County Sheriff's Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>970571</td>
<td>50-60-I98028 (Vermont Arts Council, Education Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>980304</td>
<td>50-60-I98035 (Vermont Telecommunications Application Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>940471</td>
<td>51-40-I94040 (George Mason University, Institute of Public Policy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>950022</td>
<td>51-60-I94064 (Rockbridge Regional Library, Rockbridge Area Networking Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>940796</td>
<td>51-60-I95001 (Rockbridge Regional Library, Rockbridge Area Networking Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>950090</td>
<td>51-60-I96069 (College Fund/UNCF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>960624</td>
<td>51-60-I97044 (University of Virginia, Office of Telemedicine Health Sciences Center)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
51-60-I98014 (Franklin County Public Schools, Instructional Technology and Secondary Education)

53-40-I94013 (Eastern Washington University, Center for Technology, Education and the Community)

53-40-I94055 (Quillayute Valley School District)

53-50-I95097 (Northwest Regional Primary Care Association)

53-50-I95098 (Urban League of Metropolitan Seattle)

53-50-I95105 (Alliance of Information and Referral Systems)

53-60-I95022 (Community Technology Institute)

53-60-I96078 (Virginia Mason Medical Center, Regional Services)

53-60-I97001 (Information and Referral, Inc., Health Resource Center)

53-60-I97010 (Palouse Economic Development Council)

53-60-I98015 (City of Seattle, Department of Housing and Human Services)

54-40-I94053 (West Virginia Research Corporation, Office of Telecommunications)

54-40-I96012 (North Central Region Education Service Agency)
Box 2 App. no: 960096
54-50-I95106 (West Virginia Community Action Directors Association)

Box 2 App. no: 951383
54-60-I95020 (West Virginia Library Commission)

Box 2 App. no: 951443
54-60-I97050 (WVHTC Foundation)

Box 2 App. no: 970179
54-60-I98050 (Marshall University Research Corporation, Office of Information Technology)

Box 2 App. no: 980101
55-50-I94087 (State of Wisconsin-Department of Administration, Bureau of Information and Telecommunications)

Box 2 App. no: 941063
55-50-I95103 (Milwaukee County, Milwaukee County Sheriff's Department)

Box 2 App. no: 953257
55-50-I96053 (Society's Assets, Inc.)

Box 2 App. no: 960456
55-60-I95040 (State of Wisconsin Department of Administration, Bureau of Technology, Policy and Planning)

Box 2 App. no: 953507
56-50-I96065 (University of Wyoming, Wyoming Institute for Disabilities)

Box 2 App. no: 960586
56-60-I97008 (University of Wyoming, Wyoming Institute for Disabilities)

Box 2 App. no: 970839
60-60-I98012 (Western Identification Network, Inc., WIN, Telecommunications and Information Infrastructure Assistance Program)

Box 2 App. no: 980016
78-50-I94038 (Government of the Virgin Islands, Office of the Lieutenant Governor)
Project Documents [series]:
The Project Documents series (boxes 3-7) lists the paper documents of various formats that TOP projects sent to TOP as well as press documents published about TOP and the projects. For this series, the finding aid is organized by TOP grant number followed by the project/organization name and the project's submitted paper documents. The series includes general information sheets about many TOP projects. Many TOP projects created their own newsletters, catalogues and bulletins. The series includes news articles about TOP projects published in newspapers, newsletters, bulletins, and magazines. The TOP projects that created materials to market their resources to their users includes outreach materials, promotional materials, pamphlets, brochures, maps, performance schedules and other print media. Other user documents include a deck of informative playing cards, stickers, magnets and mouse pads. User materials include class schedules, course listings, course materials, website documentation, student workbooks, and user manuals. Those TOP projects that trained employees submitted guidebooks, staff development handbooks, procedural manuals, standard operating procedural documents, preliminary interviews with agency staff and a resume. Many TOP projects created documents to present their ongoing work in various formats: case studies, evaluation studies, scientific papers, and published books. The TOP projects that were art- and culture-related submitted art products such as flipbooks, posters, fans, and photographs. The collection also includes some awards granted to TOP projects. Project results about TOP projects are recorded in program assessment reports, analysis reports, and evaluation reports. The collection includes internal documentation about TOP projects published in meeting agendas, advisory board meeting documents, meeting minutes, and Power Point slide presentations. There are numerous TOP project reports included in the collection: annual reports, interim reports, quarterly reports, final project reports, year-end reports, close-out reports, summary reports, and budget reports.

01-60-00018 (Crisis Services of North Alabama)

Box 3
 CSNA Newsletter

02-40-95050 (Bethel Broadcasting, Incorporated)

Box 3
 General information, news articles

02-60-03003 (University of Alaska Museum)

Box 3
 General information

02-60-97038 (Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments)

Box 3
 Alaska's Village Voices newspaper

06-01-01013 (Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency)

Box 3
 General Information

06-40-95090 (San Juan Unified School District, Distant Learning)

06-40-95125 (Santa Ana Unified School District, “Connected to Success”)

Staff Development Handbook

06-40-95127 (LA Unified School District II)

A Mosaic: Putting Los Angeles Together, The Results

06-60-00019 (California State University, Fresno University Business Center, The Sid Craig School of Business)

General Information

News articles

06-60-01015 (County of Los Angeles, Fire Department)

Coastal Monitoring Network, Baseline Study, October 23, 2002 (2 copies)

06-60-01048 (San Diego State University Educational Collaborative, City Heights Community Technology Center)

2003 Year End Reports

Digita1 Bridge Partners Meeting, September 19, 2002

06-60-02009 (Patchworx, Inc.)

Sample information provided to Patchworx sites

Magazine article in Discovery Girls, A Magazine for Girls Ages 8 and Up, December-January, 2005

Outreach and News, Working with Sites information, some members comments, news articles

06-60-02025 (Neighborhood Knowledge California, NKCA, California Coalition for Rural Housing CCRH, UCLA Advanced Policy Institute, API)

Agendas

General information, news articles

06-60-99011 (California Institute for the Arts, CalArts)

Digital Cookbooks

CalArts Annual Report 2000 Meeting Agenda, July 11, 2001

CalArts Community Arts Partnership Newsletter, CalArts Newsmakers, Plaza News

Flip books, posters, fans, outreach materials
Box 4
Press and promotional materials

11-60-01001 (National Council on the Aging, NCOA)
News articles, general information, Innovations -- The Journal of NCOAA, poster

Box 4
Program and media materials that accompany July 31st quarterly reports

Box 4
Establishing Computerized Medical Record System for DC Department of Health, Leroy Hackett, District of Columbia Dept. of Health, September 21, 2004

11-60-01030 (Aspen Institute, Micromentor)
General information

Box 4
Field Best Practice Guide: Volume 5

11-60-01062 (National Council of La Raza)
One Stop Affordable Housing Network outreach efforts

Box 4
Lifescapes Artist Manual, Program Overview for Units 44/45 Staff, Explore magazine-Research at the University of Florida

12-60-98005 (Florida Rural Legal Office, Inland Counties Online Network, ICON)
Video Conferencing Presentation

Box 4
Vistas, Resource Center for the Blind and Visually Impaired pamphlets, news articles

17-60-01040 (Access Community Health Network West Side Collaborative Care Coalition)
TOP-Technology Based Adherence Project, TBAP, TOP Site Visit August 1, 2003

Box 4
Plan for transformation, poster

17-60-03005 (Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission)
News article

Box 4
Program Assessment conducted for the Northern Indiana Workforce Investment Board, Program Year 2002/2003 Summary Report & Working Documentation, May 2004
Box 4
Program Assessment conducted for the Northern Indiana Workforce Investment Board, Program Year 2002 Dept. of Commerce Debriefing, July 2003
19-60-01039 (Legal Services Corporation of Iowa)

Box 4
General information, news articles

Box 4
Low-income Iowan's Guide to the Internet
21-60-01054 (University of Kentucky, Kentucky Deaf Festival Agenda)

Box 4
2002 Performance schedule
Box 4
Deaf Access Station manual
21-60-03017 (Forward in the Fifth)

Box 4
Fast Forward newsletter, worksheets
21-60-99034 (Bowling Green Public Library)

Box 4
PRS/Quarterly Performance Report
22-60-99004 (City of Iberia, Public Technology, Inc.)

Box 4
Notification of Award, New Iberia Customer Design Review, Summary/Evaluation
23-60-01006 (Maine Historical Society, Maine Memory Network)

Box 4
News articles, outreach materials, mid project evaluation report
23-60-01026 (Pine Tree Society Deaf Services)

Box 4
News articles, outreach materials, mid project evaluation report
24-40-94043 (Museum Computer Network, Consortium for the Computer Interchange of Museum Information, CIMI)

Box 4
CIMI SGML DTD V4, Project CHIO Tagging Guide: Version 1
24-60-00029 (Health Department Baltimore, Maryland)

Box 4
OASIS III Directory Community-Based Resources, 2002
24-60-01036 (Development Training Institute, Inc. and IBM AMS Americas Learning Development)

Box 4
Quarterly Performance Report
Content and Design Requirements document for MyDTI Design and Development Project, Draft, January 7, 2002

Box 4
Meeting Agenda, February 13, 2003 PPT slides, brochure
25-60-00011 (Digital Bridge Foundation, City of Boston)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General information, news articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-60-01032</td>
<td>Developing Technology Applications for Intervention Research: A Case Study article, news articles, User Manual-Computer Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General information, news articles, <em>OnCall</em> magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-60-01034</td>
<td>(Legal Assistance Corporation of America of Central Massachusetts, Live Justice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Three comprehensive reports dealing with Metropolitan Area Network, MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General information, Crossing the Communication Divide report, Michigan-Bosnian Preventative Health Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Evaluation Report, June 2005 Proposal for Career Path Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General information, news articles, outreach material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Evaluation Case Studies Series Number 1, Issue Brief: Innovative State Policy Options to Promote Rural Economic Development, news articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General information, Dance Journal articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>OASIS Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Instructor Guide, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Instructor Guide, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers, Instructor Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 5
Introduction to Computers, Student Workbook

Box 5

Box 5

Box 5

29-60-02018 (Grace Hill Settlement House)

Box 5
Member Organized Resource Exchange, MORE, A Guide to Replication

30-60-01009 (Montana State University, Burns Telecom Center)

Box 5
Cybertimes, news articles

30-60-01045 (Choices Bank)

Box 5
Choices Bank Project-Final Evaluation, June 10, 2005 Appendix D

Box 5
Print and broadcast media, bulletins, newsletters, presentations, 2002-2004

Box 5

31-60-00013 (Lincoln Action Program)

Box 5
Lincoln Action Program-Employees' Standard Operating Procedures

Box 5
Lincoln Action Program Resource Letter, information about webresources.org site

31-60-98021 (Applied Information Management Institute, AIM)

Box 5
Networks Project, Final Report, June 27, 2002

Box 5
AIM Institute Guidebooks for IT Success

35-60-00028 (Rio Arriba Family Care Network, Inc.)

Box 6
Quarterly Performance Report

35-60-01068 (University of New Mexico Main Campus, Tribal Virtual Network, TVN, Albuquerque Performance Computing Center)

Box 6
Systems Training Course Materials

Box 6
Press coverage of TVN project, October 1- March 31, 2002
Power Point presentation TVN meeting January 28, 2002

Box 6
Evaluation Report, April 1, 2004 general information, TVN Reader, 2003 Resume-Patty Cunningham-Emord, Evaluation Plan matrix

Box 6
35-60-02007 (New York City Housing and Neighborhood Information Systems, NYCHANIS)

Box 6

Evaluation of NYCHANIS

36-60-00021 (University of Rochester, Health-e-Access)

Box 6

Procedural Manual  2003

36-60-01018 (Fund for the City of New York, Parenthood Plus, Brandeis University, Center for Youth & Communities)

Box 6

Evaluation of Parenthood Plus, Final Report,   September, 2004

36-60-01049 (Medicare Rights Broadband Education and Empowerment for People with Medicare, BEEP’M)

Box 6

Informative playing cards, mouse pad

Box 6

MRC News, Summer:  2002-2004

Box 6

Medicare Interactive, User manual

Box 6

BEEP’M Advisory Board Meeting,   February 28, 2002 BEEP’M Third Quarterly Report, BEEP’M: Amended Project Budget

Box 6

Outreach materials

Box 6

BEEP’M Preliminary Interviews with Agency Staff and Partner Agency Staff, BEEP’M Evaluation Plan, Sampling Counseling Scripts, BEEP’M Partner Agencies.xls

36-60-02001 (Seedco)

Box 6

General information, Earn Benefits guides

Box 6


36-60-03002 (New York Public Library)

Box 6

Attachments for second interim report

37-40-94022 (Charlotte's Web)

Box 6

Close-out Report

Box 6

Training for Public Access Site Trainers

Box 6

HTML Training guide

Box 6

File Managers Training
37-40-96042 (North Caroline Justice and Community Development Center, NCexChange)

Box 6
NCexChange Community NETworker Project, 3rd Quarter Report, April 1- June 30, 1997

37-60-04017 (Public Library of Charlotte & Mecklenburg County, ImaginOn)

Box 6
General information

39-60-00010 (Cleveland Museum)

Box 6
Opinion, Monday, February 10, 2003 B6

39-60-02004 (The Cleveland Housing Network)

Box 6
General information, news article, 2004 Community Report

41-60-00012 (City of Portland, Oregon, Bureau of Housing and Community Development)

Box 6
Ads, news articles, outreach materials

41-60-01041 (Multnomah County Health Department)

Box 6
General information, BizTalk magazine, Rational Enquirer magazine

41-60-01044 (United Way of Lane County, Parent Help Line)

Box 6
Attachments

Box 6
Parent Help Line Partner Handbook, award

41-60-02012 (Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council)

Box 7
Decision Point Population Analysis Report, October 2004

41-60-96071 (University of California, Berkley, Interactive University Project)

Box 7
General information, news articles, maps

42-60-01047 (United Cerebral Palsy of Central Pennsylvania, UCP Central PA)

Box 7
Quarterly Reports

42-60-99026 (The Enterprise Center)

Box 7
After School Programming, User Manual v3.5

42-60-99029 (Children's Hospital of Pittsburg, Special Vision)

Box 7
Youth Entrepreneurship Program Manual v3.0
Final Project Report

44-60-99019 (The Community Opportunity Zone Information Network, COZIN)

Project Evaluation, Final and Interim Reports, Supporting Materials

44-60-99019 (Providence Community Resource Network)

Project Closeout, Other Reports and Work Products

General information

46-60-00005 (Rural Alliance, Inc., Cherish the Child)

General attachments

47-60-00006 (Metro-Nashville Planning, Communities Organized Online, COOL Project)

News articles

47-60-98023 (Knoxville-Oak Ridge Regional Network, KORRnet, Computers for Homebound and Isolated Persons, CHIPS)

General information, news articles, power point presentation

47-60-99041 (Clinch-Powell Resource Conservation and Dev.

PRS/Quarterly Performance Report

48-60-01069 (Association for the Advancement of Mexican Americans, AAMA)

Links to Literacy: A Handbook for Short-Term Literacy Intervention

49-60-99038 (Sevier River Water Users Association)

Scientific papers, outreach materials

48-60-98018 (University of Texas at Austin, Charles A. Dana Center, Links to Literacy)

Quarter Report, Composing in the Classroom: Music MIDI, and the Web, news articles, general information

51-40-95052 (Blacksburg Electronic Village, Virginia Polytech Institute and State University)

Community Network Briefing Book, April 1999

51-60-02021 (Wolf Trap)
The Project Reporting System [series]:
The Project Reporting System series (PRS series, box 8) contains documents concerning the PRS, or Project Reporting System. This was a database implemented at TOP in 1998 as a shared repository of reports from TOP project staff and comments from TOP program officers. A later enhancement was known as PRI. When the TOP Data Archive was developed, all partners agreed that these two databases would be important to archive. This involved not only obtaining the data through a Freedom of Information Act process with the Department of Commerce, but extracting it from the proprietary database software it was written in. This extraction was done by Mark Bard working with Francine Jefferson and others at TOP in summer 2005. (Dr. Jefferson managed the creation of the PRS database in the first place.) As of summer 2006, there are plans to extract subsequent data, as TOP's last projects wind down to closing in 2007. In the process of the extraction, TOP made available copies of documents that were part of development and implementation of the PRS database. These are enumerated as 22 different documents in the TOP archive.

A web-based data dictionary was also created. As of summer 2006, TOP Data Archive partners are working to make the data dictionary and the databases themselves (PRS and PVI) available via the data depository at the Interuniversity Consortium for Political and Social Research, accessible to researchers and others. The materials in the PRS series, such as internal staff reports and evaluations and data involving research subjects, are confidential in nature and have been closed for a period of 15 years. The other materials are open for research. (See http://www.si.umich.edu/toparchive for more information.)

In addition to existing in paper format in this collection, items 9 through 15 are expected to be available for researchers electronically once the electronic information is processed; please see http://www.si.umich.edu/toparchive for details.

The PRS files currently available in paper format within the collection are made up of guides for the various reports and users of the original system. Startup reports were done at the start of a project; quarterly were done four times a year, and closeout were done at the end of a project. Program officers and administrators were the TOP staff; grantees were the project staff. More information on these files...
is available in the box listing of this finding aid. Each number represents a file number, which corresponds to a folder. Some file headings include explanatory parenthetical notes added by School of Information principal researcher and U-M/TOP liaison Kate Williams.

PRS documentation for different reports and different users

1. Startup/program officer Restricted
2. Startup/administrator Restricted
3. Startup/grantee Restricted
4. Quarterly/program officer Restricted
5. Quarterly/administrator Restricted
6. Quarterly/grantee Restricted
7. Closeout/program officer Restricted
8. Closeout/grantee Restricted

Sample PRS printouts: examples of printouts of PRS reports

9. Startup documentation, award 02-60-98043, October 1999 Restricted
10. Startup documentation, award 02-60-98045, October 1999 Restricted
11. Startup documentation, award 04-60-98039, October 1999 Restricted
12. Quarterly performance report, award 24-60-00029, February 2001 Restricted
13. Quarterly performance report, award 24-60-00029, April 2001 Restricted
15. Final report, award 02-60-00003, February 2004 Restricted

Other materials on PRS, various dates

16. Field specifications for FEJ survey database

(PR S began as "FEJ survey database," since it was TOP evaluation specialist Francine Jefferson who managed its creation.)
17. Draft TIAAP reporting requirements  
(by the developers of the PRS, references an early mockup of the PRS)

18. Startup documentation  
(references a slightly later version of PRS than item 17)

19. Data dictionary, before Francine Jefferson and Mark Bard added to it in summer 2005  
(Mark was the University of Michigan School of Information masters student who worked on the TOP project and, with a paid summer internship at the Library of Congress, was able to spend time at TOP extracting the PRS from its proprietary format for archiving and research use.)

20. Untitled table identifying reporting periods, data labels, submissions, data quality, and TOP reports  
([Probably was created by Francine Jefferson in summer 2005])

21. PRS draft 1, October 1999  
(a six-page diagram of the PRS database)

22. TOP online grants management data model (a legal-sized page diagram of the PRS database)

Project CDs [series]:
The Project CDs series (boxes 9A and 9B inside box 9) contains CDs created by 25 TOP organizations. Of note among these are numerous CDs submitted by the TOP organization, California Institute of the Arts, and sub-unit Community Arts Partnership, that contain art projects created by the organizations and their students. The Vermont MIDI Project organization produced CDs of the students' musical compilation. The Tribal Virtual Network Blue Ribbon Cutting Ceremony is on a CD. Other items on CDs include Power Point presentations, conference presentations, movies, resources for classes, teaching tutorials, organization activities, radio spots, and grant-writing resources.

The Project Floppy Disks series (box 9B inside box 9) contains floppy disks created by 6 TOP organizations. The floppy disks contain Corel presentations, Power Point presentations, staff development materials, statements of work, final evaluations, and information for students.

01-60-00018 (Crisis Services of North Alabama, Inc.)

HELPnet, PSA's, CSNA, 7/20002

02-60-00003 (University of Alaska Fairbanks, University of Alaska Museum)

Northern Lights, movies and conference presentation, 1/30/2002
A Resource for Classes in Alaska Native Studies, Version 2.1
06-60-00019 (California State University, Fresno University Business Center)

AcceleratorOnline, Accelerating you and your business to a new dimension
06-60-01013 (Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency, Community Programs Director)

I & A Network, InfoNetTC Marketing File
06-60-01048 (San Diego State University Foundation, City Heights Educational Pilot)

CHCTC
06-60-02009 (PatchWorx, Inc.)

Public Servic Announcements, www.patchworx.org
06-60-02025 (University of California-Los Angeles, Advanced Policy Institute)

Proposed NKCA 2.0 Presentation
06-60-99011 (California Institute of the Arts, Community Arts Partnership, CAP)

Armory Center for the Arts, 2001, 2002
Box 9A

Armory Digital Arts Network, DAN, Spring 2001
Box 9A

CalArts, DAN, Community Arts Partnership, Fall 2000 Spring 2001
Box 9A


CD 1
Box 9A

CD 2
Box 9A

CD 3
Box 9A

CD 4
Box 9A

DAN 2001 SSP/LACPS
Box 9A

Digiscapes (copy 1)
Box 9A

Digiscapes (copy 2)
Box 9A
Digiscapes (copy 3)

Digital Arts Network, DAN Spring, 2002 Sidestreet Projects

Digital Arts Network, Inner City Arts, 2000-2001

Drive In Theatre, CalArts, DAN, Community Arts Partnership, Fall 2001-Spring 2002

Plaza de la Raza, Digital Arts Network, Student Work '00 -- '01

Student Works, Digital Arts Network, Boys & Girls Club, Newhall, CA, 2000-2001

Visual Communications Student Projects, 20/2001 Spring Session, The Digital Arts Network

16-60-99006 (Idaho Public Television, Department of DTV Planning and Learning Services)

Idaho PTV TOP Closeout, March 2001

19-60-01039 (Legal Services Corporation of Iowa)

Teaching Tutorial

24-60-01036 (Development Training Institute, Office of Executive Vice President)

Readyforlife.info, connecting you to business, education, non-profit and government in northern Indiana

25-60-00011 (Digital Bridge Foundation)

Boston Digital Bridge Foundation, Technology goes home

26-60-01059 (Mott Community College, Office of the Vice President of Administration and Student Services)

Activities at Community Technology Center

26-60-98011 (City of Lansing, Police Department)

TIIAP

30-60-01009 (Montana State University, Burns Telecommunications Center)

Montana Adventures, September 13-15, 2004

Montana Reservation Power Point Highlights

30-60-01045 (Missoula Demonstration Project, Inc., Choices Bank Project)

Choices Bank Week, January 10-16, 2003 Media Collection, Missoula, Montana (copy 1)
Box 9A  Choices Bank Week, January 10-16, 2003 Media Collection, Missoula, Montana (copy 2)  
35-60-01068 (University of New Mexico, Arts of the American Institute)  

Box 9A  Tribal Virtual Network Blue Ribbon Cutting Ceremony  
36-60-02007 (New York University, Furman Center for Real Estate and Urban Policy)  

Box 9A  State of New York's City's Housing and Neighborhoods 2003  
37-60-00035 (Southwestern Community College)  

Box 9A  Power Point Smokey Mountain Network  
41-60-01044 (United Way of Lane County)  

Box 9A  Success By 6, Parent Helpline, Radio Spots, 2004  
42-60-99026 (Philadelphia Enterprise Center, West Philadelphia Interactive Business Network)  

Box 9B  Youth Entrepreneurship--after school programming  

Box 9B  Youth Entrepreneurship--overall  
46-60-01050 (Black Hills Special Services Cooperative)  

Box 9B  Technology & Innovations, Power Point Presentation, Presented to staff and supervisors of Black Hills Special Services Cooperative, September 22, 2003  
48-60-01069 (Association for the Advancement of Mexican Americans, AAMA)  

Box 9B  MultiMedia, October 2003  

Box 9B  LTN, November 2003 San Diego, Meetrix CD  

Box 9B  LTN, November 2003 San Diego, Meetrix CD 1  
50-60-98028 (Vermont Council on the Arts, Inc., Education Program)  

Box 9B  Opus 3, A performance of student compositions from Vermont Midi Project, March 24, 2001 www.vtmidi.org  

Box 9B  The Vermont MIDI Project, a sampler of student compositions (copy 1)  

Box 9B  The Vermont MIDI Project, a sampler of student compositions (copy 2)  

Box 9B  The Vermont MIDI Project, a sampler of student compositions (copy 3)  
54-60-99032 (West Virginia University Research Corporation, School of Social Work and Public Administration)
**Project Floppy Disks** [series]:
The Project Cassette Tapes series (box 9C inside box 9) contains cassette tapes submitted by 7 TOP organizations. All of the TOP organization cassette tapes contain clips of news radio programs about the individual TOP projects and a few contain interviews with TOP organizers. The series also includes two radio programs that have radio listener call-in segments: an NPR news program about rural hospitals and a radio program produced by Studio 49 in New Mexico, about cyber-sovereignty for Native Americans.

06-40-95125 (Santa Ana Unified School District)

"Connected to Success", Staff Development, Technology Planning & PowerPoint Player

Support Services Division, "Connected to Success," Staff Development, What is the Internet? & Basic Networking

15-50-96046 (Hawaii Telemedicine Project)

Corel Presentations, Power Point Presentations

24-60-00029 (Baltimore City Health Department, Preventive Medicine and Epidemiology/STD)

Statement of Work, BCHD

25-60-01033 (Home Health VNA)

Final Evaluation

25-60-01037 (Partners for Youth with Disabilities, Inc.)

POL Training

29-60-00025 (Barnes-Jewish Hospital, The OASIS Program)

OASIS Connections, Student Diskette

**Project Cassette Tapes** [series]:
The Technology Opportunities Program and National Telecommunication and Information Administration series (or TOP and NTIA series, for short, box 9C inside box 9) is represented by 7 cassette tapes of the NTIA Annual meeting, titled Networks for People, on October 30-31, 2000 at the Hilton Crystal City at the National Airport in Arlington, Virginia. The theme of the Annual meeting is Entrepreneurship, Nonprofits at Internet Speed. The
Technologies Opportunities Program (TOP) cassette tape dates from October 30, 2000 and the topic of the cassette tape is three panelists' perspectives on the evaluation process.

11-60-00026

(See Forever Foundation)

Box 9C

TOP FY 2000 Grant Announcement, Maya Angelo Pub Charter School 9/28/2000 Announcement of See Forever Community Technology Center, Untouchable Taste Catering, Job Training Facility, and School upstairs, in District of Columbia

20-40-95061 (Hays Medical Center, Office of Rural Health)

Box 9C

Hays Medical Center Feature on National Public Radio/ Washington, DC, January 17, 1996 NPR news radio program about rural hospitals

22-60-010174 (Monroe Chamber of Commerce)

Box 9C

KEDM Public Radio 90.3: Arts to the Delta 10/04/02 news radio clip about Arts to the Delta Project

29-60-00025 (Barnes-Jewish Hospital, The OASIS Program)

Box 9C

Federal Money Given to Oasis to Fund Internet Access for Seniors KEZK FM 7:03 AM 10/02/00, WIL FM 6:01 AM 10/02/2000 2 news radio clip about OASIS Institute

30-60-01045 (Missoula Demonstration Project, Inc., Choices Bank Project)

Box 9C

KGVO Radio Interviews w/ Linda Tracy October 9 & 10, 2002 Radio program interview with Linda Tracy, Choices Bank Project Director, interviewed by Bill Schwaunky of KGVO radio, Missoula, Montana, tape 1/2

Box 9C

KGVO Radio Interviews w/ Linda Tracy October 9 & 10, 2002 Radio program interview with Linda Tracy, Choices Bank Project Director, interviewed by Bill Schwaunky of KGVO radio, Missoula, Montana, tape 2/2

35-60-01068 (University of New Mexico, Arts of the American Institute)

Box 9C

Cyber-Sovereignty, Native America Calling, January 29, 2002 (Maria Williams, Lorene Willis, Ernie Herrera, Vernon Lujan Studio 49, New Mexico, Listener call in radio show about Cybersovereignty The Tribal Access Grid Technology for Tribal Systems and Museums,)

41-60-97028 (State Offices for Services to Children and Families, Child Abuse Multidisciplinary Intervention, CAMI)

Box 9C

OCAMIS GRANT, KXL 750 news radio program about OCAMIS Grant for Abused Children

**TOP and NTIA** [series]: The Video Recordings series (boxes 10-16) contains 213 videotapes. The Video Recordings series includes newscasts, videotaped events or conferences, and specially prepared video recordings promoting or documenting a project, technology or theme. 205 tapes came to the archive as VHS recordings, 5 as BetaCams, 2 as DVDs, and one as a
Mini-DV. All of these are in the process of digitization and are expected to be stored in their original formats as well as two new digital formats. More details will be made available about the progress of the digitization project at a later time.

The Video Recordings series is further divided into six subseries: TOP Projects, TOP, Other Government Agency, Public Broadcasting Service, Other and Unknown. All of the videotapes in the Video Recordings series have unique identifiers in the form "Vnnn." In addition, the video recordings in the TOP Projects subseries have unique identifiers associated with their TOP Grant ID Number. TOP Projects contains 124 video recordings, organized by TOP ID. Each videotape in the TOP Projects subseries is also marked with a "UMID" indicating to which TOP project the tape corresponds. The collection contains video recordings from 54 TOP projects; it is possible that more were produced, but not made available to TOP or not located for this archive.

The TOP subseries consists of 18 video recordings created by the Technology Opportunities Program containing speeches by TOP executives and grant announcements. Other Government Agency consists of 18 video recordings related to different government organizations not directly associated with TOP. (Please note that 11 video recordings in this series are copies of the same videotape.) Public Broadcasting Service includes 12 video recordings that are not associated with a TOP project but related to the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the Public Broadcasting Service. Other is a subseries of 30 video recordings that could not be tied to a TOP Project or placed in any other subseries. This subseries contains two sub-subseries. Unknown is a subseries of 11 video recordings that could not be attributed to an organization or location at time of processing. Users researching a certain TOP project should consider looking through the listing of these last three subseries to see if a particular videotape relates in any way to his or her project.

**Technologies Opportunities Program (TOP) [subseries]:**

Evaluation, October 30, 2000

(3 panelists' perspectives on the evaluation process: Francine Johnson, TOP perspective, How TOP uses the evaluation information you provide, Allison Fine, planning program evaluation, Katherine Dansky, issues about evaluation design)

**National Telecommunication and Information Administration (NTIA) [subseries]:**

Networks for People, Annual meeting, 2000 purpose to share lessons learned in common effort to bring fruits of information age to all Americans. Year's theme: Entrepreneurship, Nonprofits at Internet Speed

| Box 9C | Tape 1 |
| Box 9C | Tape 2 |
| Box 9C | Tape 3 |
Video Recordings [series]:
(VHS videotape unless otherwise noted)

TOP Projects [subseries]:

01-60-00018 Crisis Services of North Alabama, Inc., UM ID 16

Box 10
V001, HELPnet Rollout, Wal-mart, 9/27/02

Box 10
V002, WHNT Newscast 10PM 10/4/01 Metro Monitor, watching the news for you

05-40-94007 Arkansas Educational Television Commission, UM ID 19

Box 10
V003, Helena Uplink

Box 10
V004, Helena Uplink-Recording began in the middle of the teleconference. The first portion of the teleconference is not available. Dept of Commerce Copy

04-60-01016 City of Tuscon Jump-Start On Line, UM ID 27

Box 10
V005, Tuscon Journal- June 2003 "Wired for Success"

04-50-96081 University of Arizona Department of Family & Community Medicine, UM ID 30

Box 10
V006, Telemedicine, Spanish Version

Box 10
V007, Telemedicine Video, cut 1: English Version, cut 2: Spanish version

06-50-95104 Los Angeles County Office of Education, UM ID 36

Box 10
V008, TIAAP/LACOE Network Infrastructure Planning Symposia-Day 1
(Reel 1 of 2)

Box 10
V009, TIAAP/LACOE Network Infrastructure Planning Symposia-Day 2
(Reel 2 of 2)

Box 10
V010, TIAAP/LACOE Network Infrastructure Planning Symposia-Day 2
(Reel 1 of 2)
Box 10 V011, TIAAP/LACOE Network Infrastructure Planning Symposia-Day 2, (Reel 2 of 2)

Box 10 V012, TIAAP/LACOE Network Infrastructure Planning Symposia-Day 3

06-60-98047 University of California at Los Angeles, School of Public Policy and Social Research Advance Policy Institute, UM ID 53

Box 10 V013, 1) Learning from youth: Asset Mapping Projects in LA. 2) Youth Empowered for Environmental Justice Copy A

Box 10 V014, 1) Learning from youth: Asset Mapping Projects in LA. 2) Youth Empowered for Environmental Justice Copy B, (17:00)

06-60-97039 Eastmont Computing Center/ OCCUR, UM ID 57

Box 10 V015, (Oakland) OCCUR US Commerce Secretary at Occur 10/19/00 BAYTV

06-60-01013 Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency, Community Programs Director, UM ID 80

Box 10 V016, ATCAA InfoNet Kick-Off 3/1/02 Kathleen Conneau, (42:25)

06-60-99011 City of Oakland, California, Community and Economic Development Agency, UM ID 81

Box 10 V017, Digital Arts Network (DAN) student art work produced at Inner-City Arts under the direction of Betty Lee, Ruben Esqueda and Bob Bates with participants Arthur Harnisch, Elizabeth Lopez, James Nguyen, Mario Perez, Miguel Segura, Jorge Zapata and Maria Zu, (11:00)


Box 10 V019, Digital Arts Network 2001 KAOS Network Students, (17:25)

Box 10 V020, DAN Project at Inner-City Arts 2000-2001

Box 10 V021, Skateboarding Video by Raul Cienfuegos


Box 10 V023, Digital artworks created by high school students at Visual Communications in the CalArts Community Arts Partnership (CAP) Digital Arts Network (DAN) project Fall 2001 (5:00)

09-40-95051 National Christina Foundation Operations, UM ID 105

Box 10 V024, National Christina Foundation: Abilities; Linking Life to its Promise (9:00)
09-40-95051 National Christina Foundation Operations, UM ID 105

Box 10 V025, National Christina Foundation: Abilities; Linking Life to its Promise (9:00)

Box 10 V026, National Christina Foundation: Abilities; Linking Life to its Promise (9:00)

Box 10 V027, National Christina Foundation: Abilities; Linking Life to its Promise (9:00)

11-60-010001 National Council on the Aging, Inc., UM ID 120

Box 10 V028, AARP: BenefitsCheckup: Volunteer Opportunities that will help older Americans (Volunteer Recruitment Edition) (8:00)

Box 10 V029, AARP: BenefitsCheckup: Volunteer Opportunities that will help older Americans (Volunteer Recruitment Edition) (8:00)

Box 10 V214, AARP: BenefitsCheckup: Volunteer Opportunities that will help older Americans (General Promotional Edition), (8:00)

12-50-96051 Lee County Board of County Commissioners, Public Information Office, UM ID 127

Box 10 V030, PSA (0:30)

13-60-94045 Georgia Tech Research Corporation, Georgia Institute of Technology, UM ID 140

Box 10 V031, The Right Connections, Produced for Ring Around Georgia 1996 GCATT

15-60-96016 Hawaii Department of Education, UM ID 146

Box 10 V032, What is the Internet Hawaii Department of Education-TIIAP Project

Box 11 15-50-96046 Hawaii State Department of Health, Director's Office, UM ID 147

Box 11 V033, 4 Telemed Sessions

16-60-99006 Idaho Public Television, Department of DTV Planning and Learning Services, www.idahoptv.org, UM ID 161

Box 11 V034, Idaho: A Portrait, DVD

Box 11 V035, Dialogue: #708 12-14-2000 Idaho & the Digital Age, from Idaho Public Television


20-60-98009 Hays Medical Center, Telemedicine Department, UM ID 193

Box 11 V037, Interactive Home Health Video

Box 11 V038, "Quality Health Update", Interactive Home Health Telemidicine-"The Project" (13:01)

21-60-99034 Bowling Green Public Library, UM ID 205

Box 11 V039, Digital Library at Train Depot: 1) building phase, 2) sneak preview 3) grand opening
Box 11

V040, Spotlight on Bowling Green: #2001-6, "The Depot Branch of the Bowling Green Public Library"

21-60-99034 Bowling Green Public Library, UM ID 205

Box 11

V041, Spotlight on Bowling Green: Bowling Green Public Library Depot Branch PSAs

21-50-94072 Jefferson County Public Schools, Educational Technology Department, UM ID 207

Box 11

V042, 12/11/95 6pm News WHAS and WLKY Mentions NTIA Grant

22-60-99004 City of New Iberia, UM ID 218

Box 11

V043, City of New Iberia/BNSF Derailment May 3, 2000
KATCTV3/KLFYTV10 News Coverage

25-60-02015 Action for Boston Community Development, Inc., Child Care Choices of Boston, UM ID 224

Box 11

V044, Aimée Sands Productions, Child Care Choices of Boston

28-40-97024 Monroe Chamber of Commerce, UM ID 309

Box 11

V045, Very Special Arts/Louisiana, "A Better World Through Arts"

26-60-01059 Mott Community College Office of the Vice President of Administration and Student Services, UM ID 271

Box 11

V046, TV 28 Hispanic CTC PBS Kids, 10/3/02 (copy)

Box 11

V047, Black Caucus TV CTC Workforce Development (copy)

Box 11

V048, Ch. 18 Press Conference (copy) (54:00)

Box 11

V049, Ch 18 PBS you program samples 10/3/02 (copy)

Box 11

V050, GLBC CTC Summer Camp TOP Rppt (Master Tape) (45:00)

Box 11

V051, Hisp. CTC NBC/TV 25 Disability Network Viva Flint Comcast Cable / MCC Video Interviews CTC's NTIA/TOP


1. Community Tech Centers (1:00)

2. Disability Network (0:30)

3. Hispanic Technology Center (0:3)

4. Great Lakes Baptist Center (0:30)

5. Oak Business Center. Northbank Center :30 (3:00)

26-40-94051 Michigan Association for Local Public Health, UM ID 275
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V053, Introduction to Health Line, February, 1996 MALPH. MDPH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>27-60-99028 Ballet Arts Minnesota, Dance Partners, UM ID 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V054, Dance Partners A New Dimension in Interactive Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V055, Dance Partners: A virtual venue for dance &amp; the performing arts-reaching across distance to create new communities, exciting partnerships, 2001 (5:52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>27-60-98031 University of Minnesota Department of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology, UM ID 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V056, Telehome care staff training video, 6/8/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>27-60-03010 University of Minnesota Laboratory Medicine and Pathology, UM ID 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V057, Value Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29-60-95017 Public Television 19, Inc., UM ID 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29-60-95017 Public Television 19, Inc., UM ID 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29-60-00025 Barnes-Jewish Hospital, The Oasis Program, UM ID 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V060, Federal Money Given to Oasis to Fund Internet Access for Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V061, Federal Money Given to Oasis to Fund Internet Access for Seniors, KDNL 30, News at 10:00 PM, 10/10/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29-40-94083 Grace Hill Neighborhood Services, UM ID 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V062, NBC Evening News and CBS Morning News coverage of the Grace Hill Project in St. Louis, regarding &quot;Time Dollars&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>28-60-97024 Mississippi Department of Education, Office of Educational Technology, Training and, Connect 2 Tomorrow, UM ID 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V063, Connect-2-Tomorrow Children's Hospital Net Day, March 28, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V064, Larry Irving &quot;Conversations&quot; 3/26/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V065, Learning Exchange Episode #203, Connect 2 Tomorrow, Ellen Davis Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>V066, Connect-2-Tomorrow Children's Hospital Net Day, March 28, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>28-60-97024 Mississippi Department of Education, Office of Educational Technology, Training and, Connect 2 Tomorrow, UM ID 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>V067, Pass Christian NetDay (TechCrew Activities!) Mississippi Department of Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28-40-94068 Mississippi State University, UM ID 312

Box 12
V068, NASA Tape

30-60-01045 Missoula Demonstration Project, Inc., Choices Bank Project, UM ID 322

Box 12
V069, KPAX-TV  6/2/02 Face the State

Box 12
V070, KPAX-TV  6/2/02 Face the State

Box 12

Box 12

Box 12
V073, Choices Bank Television Coverage  10/29/01

37-60-97007 North Carolina School of Science and Mathematics, UM ID 330

Box 12
V074, NC School of Science and Mathematics. NC Information Highway: An Explanation (8:08)

Box 12
V075, Education Future Center, North Carolina School of Science and Math, 1/13/97

38-40-96092 Medcenter One Health Systems, Dakota Telemedicine Center, UM ID 341

Box 12
V076, Telemedicine 101 Vignettes MedCenter One  9/26/00 (8:50)

38-60-97048 Valley City State University, Center for Innovation in Instruction, UM ID 349

Box 12
V077, Valley State University SCP. Water Research Project, Lisbon takes tour of Devils Lake

Box 12
V078, Valley State University SCP. Water Research Project, Nov 23, 1999-IVN Session

31-40-96087 University of Nebraska-Center on Children, Families & the Law, UM ID 352

Box 12
V079, "The Wellness Connection" 10/20/97. Partnership IDEAS segment

Box 12

33-50-96088 Southeastern Regional Education Service Center, Inc., UM ID 366

Box 12
V081, The W.I.N.G.S. Project (30:00)

Box 12
V082, WINGS-TIIAP Planning

Box 12
V083, WINGS-TIIAP Planning, 13/8/97

Box 12
V084, Raw Footage of the media event at Southeastern Regional Medical Center Telemedicine  11/15/95 (27:00)
V085, The W.I.N.G.S. Project, 8/12/97 (30:00)

34-40-94049 Newark Public Schools, Office of Education and Technology, UM ID 373

V086, Newark School Board, WABC-TV 7/12/95, CNN 7/31/95

34-60-98037 Recording for the Blind & Dyslexic, UM ID 375

V087, RFB&D's TOP Program (9:30)

Box 12

V088, RFB&D's TOP Program (9:30)

35-60-98003 National Indian Telecommunication Institute, UM ID 387

Box 12

V089, National Indian Telecommunications Institute Virtual Museum Project Springboard, PBS, San Francisco

36-60-99044 Abyssinian Development Corporation, UM ID 403

Box 12

V090, HR2K1 Dissemination Video, 1/17/02 (8:10)

Box 12

V091, HR2K1 Final Master 1/17/02, MiniDV

36-40-94065 Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center, UM ID 417

Box 12

V092, Applied Informatics (2:00:00)

39-40-94081 University of Cincinnati Medical Center, UM ID 429

Box 12

V093, How to Find Information on Diseases & Disorders Using NetWellness (27:40)

Box 12

V094, NetWellness Ch. 9 News: Middletown/Voinovich Ch. 12 News: w/ guru Steve Marine (though that is blacked out in two of the three places it appears. 10/23/96 and 11/17/96

Box 12

V095, NetWellness Basics (29:19)

Box 12

V096, NetWellness: Better Health Through Information (Interactive Program) Recorded 9/4/96 (University of Cincinnati Medical Center (1:00:00)

Box 12

V097, Advanced NetWellness (36:36)

Box 12

V098, NetWellness Ch. 12 11/17/96, Ch. 9 10/23/96 (University of Cincinnati)

39-60-00010 Cleveland Museum of Art, UM ID 434

Box 12

V099, Dancing Wheels CMA Appearance-Hosted by Kelly Williams for Lifelong Learning

39-60-00010 Cleveland Museum of Art, UM ID 434

Box 12

V100, TOPS Program-Distance Learning, Judson Park/CMA (case also holds a floppy disk), DVD

39-40-94037 National Public Telecomputing Network, UM ID 435
V101, Community Networking (15:40)
41-60-96073 South Coast Education Service District, Professional Technical Education, UM ID 444

V102, 21st Century Schools Exhibit (50:00)
41-60-01044 United Way of Lane County, Success by 6, UM ID 461

V103, United Way of Lane County. "Success by 6" 9 X :30 12-27-01 (4:30)
46-60-00005 Rural Alliance, Inc., UM ID 501

V104, Graduation 2002

V105, Traditional Lakota Child Care, Carolyn Iron Rope Herrera

V106, Cherish the Child Darla Drew Lerdal Project Coordinator

47-60-98023 Knoxville-OakRidge Network (KORRnet), UM ID 508

V107, CHIPS Computers for Homebound and Isolated Persons (865) 215-5990 (7:30)

V108, CHIPS/KORRnet Alive at Five News Cast (2:00)

V109, Focus on Abilities (Chips) 6/28/01 (15:00)

V110, CHIPS Computers for Homebound and Isolated Persons (865) 215-5990 (7:00)

48-60-98018 University of Texas at Austin, Charles A. Dana Center, Office for the Education of Homeless Children and Youth, UM ID 521

V111, SHELTRS Project, News 8 Austin (Time Warner Cable Channel 8) Education Beat Feature, May 24, 2000 (taped 5/17/00) Aired every odd hour (0:40)

48-40-95137 University of Texas Pan American, Center for Entrepreneurship and Economic Development,, UM ID 527

V112, NETmobile at UTPA, The Bottom Line
50-60-99024 University of Vermont and State Agricultural College, College of Medicine, UM ID 563

V113, Trauma Telemedicine (16:00)

V114, "Once You Try It..." The FAHC Telemedicine Project (7:15)

50-60-98035 Vermont Telecom Applications Center, Burlington, VT, UM ID 564

V115, VT Telecom Application Center, 9/18/01
Box 12
V116, Telecom 101 4/12/01 (Vermont Interactive Television)

Box 12
V117, VT Telecommunications Application Center V.I.T. Forum 10/22/98

Box 12
V118, VTAC Guide for those to be connected 6/14/01 (2:12)

Box 12
V119, VTAC, Assisting Vermont Small Business, 16-Oct-99

50-60-98028 Vermont Council on the Arts, Inc., Education Program, UM ID 567

Box 12
V120, The Vermont MIDI Project

Box 12

53-60-95022 Community Technology Institute, UM ID 576

Box 12
V122, "Community Voice Mail" (16:46)

55-60-02006 PIER Wisconsin, Exhibits, Public Programs, and Research, UM ID 592

Box 12
V123, Pier Wisconsin (4:00)

Box 12
V125, TIIAP Program Video

Box 12
V126, Technology: Renewing the American Dream, US Department of Commerce (3:56)

Box 12
V127, Technology: Renewing the American Dream, US Department of Commerce (3:56)

Box 12
V128, Technology: Renewing the American Dream, US Department of Commerce (3:56)

Box 12
V129, Greg Rohde(?) Master VHS

Box 12
V130, Greg Rhode Assistant Secretary (Back-up)

Box 12
V131, Presentation: 1/28/00, Greg Rhode Asst Sec. On TOP Program, BetaCam

Box 12
V132, Greg Rohde 1/28/00, Presentation, Edited Master, BetaCam

Box 14
V133, Gregory L. Rohde, Asst. Sec. Of Commerce for Communications & Information, TOP Presentation, 1/28/00

Box 14
V134, Secretary Daley's Presentation/Opening Statement at "Network for People's Conference", 10/27/99, BetaCam

Box 14
V135, Opening Presentation 99 Network for People Conf. (Bernie)

Box 14
V136, 11/2/99, Day II Presentation 99 Network for People Conf. (Bernie)

Box 14
Box 14, V138, The Wireless Foundation, Commerce Secretary Norman Y. Mineta FY 2000 Technology Opportunity Program (TOP) grants, 9/29/00, Tape 1 of 2, BetaCam

Box 14, V139, The Wireless Foundation, Commerce Secretary Norman Y. Mineta FY 2000 Technology Opportunity Program (TOP) grants, 9/29/00, Tape 2 of 2, BetaCam

Box 14, V140, The Wireless Foundation, Commerce Secretary Norman Y. Mineta FY 2000 Technology Opportunity Program (TOP) grants, 9/29/00, Tape 1 of 2

Box 14, V141, The Wireless Foundation, Commerce Secretary Norman Y. Mineta FY 2000 Technology Opportunity Program (TOP) grants, 9/29/00, Tape 2 of 2

National Coordination Office for High Performance Computing and Communications (HPCC)

Box 14, V142, National Coordination Office for High Performance Computing and Communications (HPCC), Foundation for America's Future, 4/95 (7:00)

Box 14, V143, Connecting to the Future, Jointly sponsored by HPCC and the US. DoE Nat'l Center for Educational Stats.

The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council

Box 14, V144, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V145, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V146, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V147, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V148, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V150, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V151, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V152, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Box 14, V153, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)
Box 14 V154, "The National Information Infrastructure and You" from The National Information Infrastructure Advisory Council, (13:30)

Advanced Research Projects Agency

Box 14 V155, Trauma Care Information Management System from the Advanced Research Projects Agency (ARPA)

NetDay96

Box 14 V156, NetDay96 Pep Rally and a NetDay96 How-to Story, http://quest.arc.nasa.gov/netday96/index.html

Box 14 V157, NetDay96 Pep Rally and a NetDay96 How-to Story, http://quest.arc.nasa.gov/netday96/index.html

NetDay96

Box 14 V158, Technology Utilization: Connecting to the Future Today NASA CORE, 011.0-005V, http://quest.arc.nasa.gov/netday96/index.html (22:00)

Box 14 V159, Global Quest: The Internet in the Classroom, Complements of the "Connected to Success" Grant, http://quest.arc.nasa.gov/netday96/index.html (11:45)

MIT

Box 14 V160, MIT Presents: Future Schools: Connected to the world, also available from the Miami University Library (http://www.lib.muohio.edu/) with call number LB1028.3 .F881 1994 (22:08)

Box 14 V161, MIT Presents: Future Schools: Connected to the world, also available from the Miami University Library (http://www.lib.muohio.edu/) with call number LB1028.3 .F881 1994 (22:05)

Training and Learning Concepts, Smarter Classroom Smarter World

Box 14 V162, Smarter Classroom Smarter World-Not a TIIAP or TOP project

CCNet

Box 14 V163, CCNet, Business & Community Net in Champaign City IL (no TIIAP yet), Related to the National Center for Supercomputing Applications, possibly related to grant 17-60-97026 (12:00)

Box 14 V164, CCNet, Business & Community Net in Champaign City IL (no TIIAP yet), Related to the National Center for Supercomputing Applications, possibly related to grant 17-60-97026 (12:00)

Public Broadcasting Service [subseries]:

PBS

Box 14 V165, Bringing Home the Electronic Highway: The Educational Power of Television, Related to PBS

Box 14 V166, CPB Presentation, WTVI (PBS Station) in Charlotte, Related to the South Carolina Educational Television Network

Box 15 V167, CBP Going Digital Sampler, 11/20/ 1998
Digital Divide: (A 4 part series for PBS):

Box 15
V168, 1. Wired for What? (56:40)

Box 15
V170, 2. Fair Play (56:40)

Box 15
V171, 3. Virtual Equality (56:40)

Box 15
V172, 4. Crossing the Divide (56:40)

Box 15

Box 15
V174, PBS "Learning for Life" 7/16/93 (15:00)

Box 15
V175, The Power of Public Television: Taking Education to the Skies…and Beyond, Feb, 1993 (15:17)

PBS

Box 15
V176, PBS Adult Learning Service, Funding Educational Technology: New Opportunities in a Changing Environment, Episode 101

Alabama Public Television

Box 15
V177, The IS Project, Aired on Alabama Public TV, 1833B (26:45)

Other [subseries]:

Arizona, KOLD

Box 15
V178, Andrew Werchan KOLD 10PM 9/12/01 (4:03)

Arkansas Educational Television Network

Box 15
V179, Deltanet, from the Arkansas Educational Television Network (13:00)

California, FASE Production, The Kay Toliver Files

Box 15
V180, The Kay Toliver Files "Estimation" Pre-Release Viewing Copy Only, 1995 FASE Productions

California, Pacific Telesis

Box 15
V181, First Born, Related to PBS and Pacific Telesis Group (From San Francisco, now owned by SBC)

Box 15
V182, "The Neighborhood: New ways to get there from here" April 1993 Pacific Telesis Group, External Affairs

District of Columbia, Computer Science and Telecommunications Board

Box 15
V183, Keeping the U.S. Computer and Communications Industry Competitive, Computer Science and Telecommunications Board, 6/95 (17:31)

District of Columbia, National Cable and Telecommunications Association

Box 15
V184, Media General Cable "Cable in the Classroom" 4/92 NCTA show, revised (4:02)
District of Columbia, Center for Rural Strategies

Box 15

V185, A Place in the Country by Center for Rural Strategies, part of Stand Up for Rural America (57:02)

Illinois, Internet 5

Box 15

V186, Tele-Conference, Exploring Internet 5: Health & Medical Resources 3/27/96, University of Illinois, Chicago (1:00:00)

Illinois, Learn to Earn

Box 15

V187, Learn to Earn: An Interactive Teleconference, 9/17/97, Edited Version. A Literacy Leader Fellowship Project, Produced by The Center for the Application of Information Technologies, Western Illinois University (1:13)

Massachusetts, Peace River Films, Voyage of the Mimi

Box 15

V188, Videotape Number Three, Voyage of the Mimi, Episode 5 Produced by Peace River Films (15:00)

New Jersey, Columbus School, Union New Jersey

Box 15

V189, Dolphin Memories, 1995. 8th Grade graduation from Columbus School in Union, New Jersey, Related to Bell Atlantic

New York, Flexitoon Puppets

Box 15

V190, Shining Time Station: "A Day in the Life of The Jukebox Band" Home Video Version, Non-Dolby Stereo (note claims this should be a video titled "Goin' Up" from Flexitune Puppets on or around 8/12/93 (37:00)

Ohio Valley CHIN

Box 15

V191, Ohio Valley CHIN/OVCHIN, Ch 9  11/23/95 (3:00)

Ohio, Cincinnati

Box 15

V192, Cincinnati Community Video Interview  9/22/95

Ohio, Cleveland State University, Dr. Farrokh Alemi, Video about his patented system, The Connect System

Box 15

V193, The Connect System, Related to Dr. Farrokh Alemi, Cleveland State University, Graduate Studies in Health Care Administration

Oklahoma

Box 15

V194, Oklahoma Vision: Telecommunications in the 21st Century

South Carolina, Early Childhood Professional Development Network

Box 15


South Carolina Educational TV

Box 15

V196, South Carolina ETV Tech-Fair Teleconference-1993 "Tele-Medicine"

Box 15

V197, Teleconferences Tech. Fair, South Carolina ETV
Tennessee, Northern Telecom

- Box 15: V198, Northern Telecom, "Freedom to Learn, Freedom to Teach" (15:00)
- Box 16: V199, Northern Telecom, Begins with Menu, ends after movie
- Box 16: V200, Northern Telecom, Interaction Distance Learning, Related to PBS (6:49:00)
- Box 16: V201, NTI Residential Switched Broadband Services (8:32)

Texas, San Antonio Housing Authority

- Box 16: V202, Media Coverage, Spring View Apartments, "Community Network Center" (3:20)

Unknown [subseries]:

- Colby, William
  - Box 16: V203, William Colby Public Lecture, 1/16/2003
  - Box 16: V204, William Colby Public Lecture, 1/16/2003

Digital Convergence

- Box 16: V205, Digital Convergence (17:30)

Fibernet

- Box 16: V206, Fibernet Presentation

O'Keefe, Georgia Presentation

- Box 16: V207, TOP O'Keefe, 3/20/2002, Williams & Shannon

Orcson Schools

- Box 16: V208, Interactive Story, shown on ch. 12, possibly from Orcson Schools.

Telemedicine

- Box 16: V209, TeleMedicine Compilation, 4/24/96 ABC News 4/2/96, Telemed Tour, DOCKing Station, Local Press of DS, Telemedicine & Beyond (27:35)

Information Age

- Box 16: V210, Pioneering the Information Age with Fitzgerald Opening (15:00)

National Center for Enterprise

- Box 16: V211, What Some People Already Know, Related to Bell Atlantic 11/18/93 (ST-463-93), National Center for Enterprise (5:20)

Unknown

- Box 16: V212, TOP Kelly Studio then Franz Haly, 5/8/2002